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New Fable of Every-oi-ys

Friend and tke
jne-Buck- er.

a sequestered Dump lived

wo Urchins, Edgar mid

Rufus, who weut to PosL

about, an equal Handicap.I-

-

ey cot away together down
iroad Avenue oi: "Hope which

one Lad over Iho hills ajid

way to ho United Stalc3

e Cliaruboi and guides an- -

unerringly to the Federal
icar Leavenworth, Kansas,

jcn Edgar was a Tootsey he
rod a frofpioiit. dusting with

mic Violet Talcum Powder
,vas allowed to play wjth a

Doll named Celeste.
5iit the same time, RuCus be-- o

take Cold Baths and was
led up to look at Pictures of
eon and John L. Sullivan
fitting Bull.
School each was a trifle

IdgarXell down on aii Exam,

elalives Avould call a Mass
ng to express Regrets and
Crapo all over the Place.
?iifus got balled up iu his
ms, his immediate Kin would
ni on the Back and tell him
s right and the Text Book

jar uould emerge from the
ers every morning 1o find
irents all lined up to wish
new set of Police Kegula-- y

held up the Rigid Fore- -

and warned him that he
lcrely a Urain of Dust anil a
ling and a poor juvenile
whose Mission iu Life Avas

Down antl Behave,
'us would be aroused each
so by a full Military Baud of
?ces playing "TIa.il to the
who in Triumph Advances.''
ween the Buckwheats and
jorgluim. the two Family
ers would slip him the pleas

ing, information that never since
the. Morning Slurs pulled their
J'irst Tlarir.onics had there bound-
ed into the Arena another such
Prodigy of Intellectual Brilliancy
and Physical Valor.

Cousecpicutly when Kufus hit
the Fresh Air, with the "Mcdif fo-

under, the Arm. he wore his Chest
about a foot in front of him.

He acknowledged with a Slight
Nod the Salutation from some
Member of the Town Board.

Edgar, staggering under a Ton
of Restrictive Advice, would spot
Rufus at a Distance and sneak
into an Alley, because he didn't
wish to get Blood all over his
Clean AYaist.

an to

Whenever Iiklgar Avas forced
iutu a Battle and came, home
smeared and disarranged, his

Mother Aould go to her Room and

Cry softly and Father would
Paint a vivid Word-Pictur- e of a

wretch standing on the Gallows
with a Black Cap over his Mead.

Then Edgar would crawl to the
May-Mo- w and brood over his
Moral Infirmities and try in a
groping way to figure out his Re-

lation to Things in General.

But. when Rufus appeared all
dVipping with Gore, his Seconds
would cool him out and rub him'
with Witch Hazel and pin Medals
on him and indicate to him on a
Chart the exact latitude and long-

itude of the. Solar Plexus.
11 is Parents made the Grave

Mistake of backing him to the
Limit. They pumped him full of

Immediately There. Would Be Epidemic of Goose PiinpUs and a Bush
Shake Hands With Him.

Courage every .Morning and set
him ont to Bick all Comers.

No wonder he became as pugna-

cious as U. S. Grant, as conceited

as a Successful Business Man and
as self-assure- d as a Chautauqua
Let; I urcr.

Everyone disliked him intense-

ly. But just the same they
stepped off into the Mud and ga,ve
him the entire double width of
Cement Sidewalk.

Edgar, on the other hand, was
one of the most popular Door-Mat- s

that ever had "Welcome"
marked up and down his Spinal
Column.

All those who scratched
Matches on him aud used him as
a Combination Mall-Tre- e and
Hitching Post used to remark
that he didn't have an Enemy iu

the "World.

They had corralled his Goat, so

he had to play the Part, himself.
Tt had been dinged into him

that True Politeness means to

wait until everyone else has been
Served and then murmur a few

Thanks for the Leavings.

Besides, his Parents had con-

vinced him that if he went Fish-

ing he wouldn't; get a Nibble, and

if he. climbed a Tree he would fall

and break his Leg, and if he tried
to manipulate more than Two

Dollars at one time he would go

Blink.

Therefore, when both were in

College, Rufus acted as plunging
PTalf-Bac- k, with Blue SniQke com-

ing i'rom his Nostrils and achieved

the undying Distinction of being

singled out .by Walter Camp.

Edgar sat up on the Bleachers

with 2S00 other Mere Students
and lent a quavering Tenor to a

Song about Alma Mater.

Even the Undcrgrads could

not take the Tuck out of Rufus.

lie was fresher than Green

Paint and his "Work was Raw, but.

he was so Resilient that no one

could pin him to the Mai and keep

him there.
"When a. Boy has been told 877

times a Day for many Years that
he is the Principal Feature of the

He Became as Pugnacious a3 TJ. S. Grant.

Landscape, it takes more than
ordiuary Doctoring to Cuvc him.

He left; College thoroughly con-.viuc-

that the AYorld was his
Oyster aud that he had an Opener
in every Pocket.

He began grabbing Public Ser-

vice Utilities by Strong-Ar- m

methods, whereupon a lot of Up-- 1

if tors became excited and wanted
some one else to head him off.

lie put things Across because
when he tucked the Ball under
and began to dig for the Goal of
his Immediate Ambition, all the
Friends of Public Weal were
scared Blue and retired behind
the Ropes.

Edgar look his Degree out. into
the Cold AVorld and began to
make apologetic Inquiries regard-

ing Humble Employment which
would involve no Responsibilities.

He became au Office Lawyer of

the dull gray Variety with a spe-

cial Aptitude for drawing up
Leases aud examining Abstracts.

He could not face a Jury or
fight a Case because the fond Par-

ents had put-th- e Sign on him and
robbed him of all his Gimp.

But a Nice Fellow 1

Ton know z.

Anyone who had a,Book to sell,
or a Petition to be signed, or a
Note that needed indorsing came
dashing fight into Edgar's Office
and hailed him as the Champion
Patsy.

Not one of these ever ventured
into the Lair of the Street Rail-

way Czar, for he knew that Rufus
might jump over the Mahogany
Table aud bite him in the Ann.

Even Edgar, when he made a

Business Call on Boyhood Friend
and loving Classmate, was per-

mitted to wait, in the Outer Room,

rcsting his Hat on his knees, and HH
mingling on terms of Equality WM

willi the modish Typist and the
scornful Secretary.

And when they went away to
look at some Properties, Rufus H
took the Stateroom while Edgar-- H
drew an Upper.

Any great big Brute of a Man HI
with a Tigerish Instinct for
pouncing on each Good Thiug and.

then hanging on to it like Grim H
Death never can win the Esteem 3H
of the euyious but anaemic
Gallery. fl

Everyone at the Club referred.
to Edgar as a Good Old Scout., but
when all the Push gathered at tho Hj
Round Table and some one let falL

the Name of the High-Binde- r,

they would open up on Rufus and. Hj
Pan him to a AVhispor. HI

Then Rufus would enter in his
Fur Coat, upsetting Furnituro
and Sen-ant-s as he swept through
the Lounging Room.

Immediately there would be an
Epidemic of Goose Pimples and a.

Rush to shake Hands with him.

Rufus was sinfully Rich, but
nevertheless Detestable, because
his Family had drilled into him
the low-dow- n Habit, of getting
the Jump on the Other Fellow.

Edgar may live in a Ivented
House, but he will always havo
the inward Satisfaction of know-in- g

that he is a sweet and c.purte-ou- s

Gentleman with Pink Under-wea- r,

and a Masonic Charm on
his AVatch Chain.

AVhen Edgar answers the Call,
the Preacher wyi speak briefly
from the Text, ' ''Blessed are tho
Meek." HHEIf the Death Angel succeeds in
pulling down Rufus, the samo
Minister will find a Suggestion foe
his Remarks in those inspiring
words, have fought the Good
Fight," H

MORAL: . H
The Scrapper is seldom beloved,

but he gets a Run for his Ticket.
(Copyright. 1911. by Gcorgo Ado.)

lO'HN MITCHELL ARTICLES "The Wage Earners and the Church"
VISITOR, may sit In the sallory

watching Hie proceedings during
entire ten days' session of a

convention of the American Fcd--
ration or Labor without hearing

JR'Slc reference- - by a delegate in any
jHM conflict between trade unionism
iWLlie rluireli II may meantime look
fBtlie ira,ic un0I1 periodicals and

plentifully nt hand and
jjMUnabio lo find in them any sign of

it confliit. i mingling Wltb the
'TBfralca uboui tho meeting hall, in the
ijttr' f,ni1 at tlu social events that are

r"o1J'0 r v01,vc",i01' I lines, he will

tm'' 1 01 ft,,y n",nl," of lhc church,
Mm.0r.lhc ot'""'1'- - Unly Incidentally

V, s'"''i'''"nl Import will he
! ?!cUc sPl:eu of as l'rotes-Mli- .r

,ralho,lc' Jfw f"' Cenlile. Theg. Mogute-- faith or uufalth
HSm" ,c.r 10 ,,,B cr,fl11 nor 'llsciedit,4;'f .Ht blmseif does not pui lljKSl !!lnIi? 11 " mil,, "'.icet for

fVon ..,lhls ,,ch- - lotl,! l lh
Vat.U'c biMtilutiou of trade im--

il",,l.TrIc''1' s no antusonism
VM ' U ,,f tl,c

HRlffJj!-.0- Lr nir considerable points
befneen the worltlnu-clas- s

fnlnVL ,' U,li " l and that ofiHE klHOpe. liul.M'd. Cwm LJrit-"Wl-

.3 S01 wholly without a churchiHi lin.i tM? ,ul)or movement. Of
i1,fro h,is been annually.flX,0' deba'e In the British

iiHtovn-i- . n vongri'Sd over ihc resolu-- B

u 'm ' 'Tree and sce-"lrri- u

' , n hr-- eontinent. where
lKln ii it',e working-clas- s muve-;iK-

J,'.l,RUllln8-"- wa developed In
eh Poll,tlaU organizations. the
lon ,elllcr with or without, jusll-iBobi'-

i
8 "suHy eounted as among

Hnirm Vi' lhe development or that
'stm- h,::, JVberever slate and church
(iHtiFni.. 11,0 church came under
tfKarv 7ill'oiiK of the rebellious de-H-

A 'cmrmds Included a ("

two social InstitutionsJmTll,'2Zluy, s,u'1 toward abwllshhigK ALJ ? H. of t1"' Mobility and.r the?;Kanv?Tnls, ' nrlstocracy. Today
iH" J.,.U,1,,,S "C'hrlntlnn" trade

llK",e -- more than
'Hclaied .uT' n'Cb'c a, c Mot directly
'JSHceniLi lhn ""'"Ms affiliated withiR tha .. ''ration, which IncludesiHi :fj0"'0fl0 Miembcrs. manv ot
JUr. ot '',ntli:ty t'lirl.stlnna Indlvld-t- i

nil. .,ftr?Mtl.v hriva these two na- -

K ,IU,ZSU ons been able on occa-KiIk- u

h,l.,In l'il''nony. tho "Chr.'fitlan"jHrs n u 7 ins ro'Mcrly regarded by the.
,onl)rBi,esHlvc, If not poslllve-JB- bJ
'JCl!'y' American tra.lc

'Mln i0 to an International tneJt-H- fl
d.w"11"01,'1"1 'f"M tries hoars

u,.iu?i,1?l,s uf church and state.
WWrco.tili.,V;Hif lminlsn. church and
iHtav ,,nk,n5 mdlvlrjual. tor which
i)IHfl J In America. ThisjiEtn L, "1I,nv clrcuiiiKtanceh which
ifiHWm.. ?,Lap'"'1 thc la,,or miostlon, and
jH&Mi,i,"ov?,,,,cni' "f tbls country from
tJlK HocI' problems.
rK

1lr,?i,f;'ll';"lc'R yf :x Cnlbolie priest or
jflKf roicaiant minister to deliver a

prayer or au address on the platform of
one of the unions represented in the
General Federation of Germany would be
of unusual slgnillcance. II would mean
either thai tin- - clrgMnan himself was
venturing beyond tho sphere of his duties
as recognized bv his church, or that the
church was bent on taking a slop in
advance of lh position ll has custom-
arily occupied, or thai th union was
acquiring the American spirit of tolerance
to all religions or indifference to religious
controversies. What Is said or norma ny
ts to an extent the cuse in France. Italy.
Austria, and, indeed, most continental
countries.

To the European visitor, church dele-
gates silting n our trade union conven-
tion platforms, each having bis oppor-
tunity In lurn to make an address to the
delegates is a. matter not easily under-
stood. A Frenchman, an investigator
representing a prominent sociological
society of I'aris. on seeing one of our
Irade union conventions opened with
pravcr turned to an American companion
beside 'him and exclaimed: "I had no inea
that American worklngmen were so deep-
ly religious'." lie bad caught thc notion

what In saw with ids own eyes,
mid which therefore must be a fact that
sine" our convention was initiated with
u religious ceremony, our membera were
united and determined to show tbein-hclie- s

to thc world as defenders of rcllt-lou- n

ralth- - An Illustration here or the
point that mi observer, to see rnds as
thev are. must lie equipped with n knowl-
edge of other facts relating to those
which Ii" witnesses. No matter what
their faith, people jM America accept the
.ipculng pruver as one of the Iradltlonul
features of" the programme lor public
gatherings. The prayer may be made by
a minister. s priest, or a tabid, and while
It Is an evidence of general respect for
all religions, it does not signify a de

claration for or against any political
parly, or ecclesiastic system, or social re-
form or revolution. It usually stirs no
purlisam or sectarian feeling.

n

These statements are so obviously true,
so trite, so matter of course, that, read-
ers might be lnnlinej to ask why a.uy-on- e

should go to the trouble of making
thein at all. Such a question would have
its value, il would serve to ?how with
what facility people adapt themselves to
the good they inherit, Ihlnking little of
the source, and paying slight heed t

the trying position of others who are
struggling to acquire a like good. Amer-
icans havo inherited with their govern-
ment certain principles which when they
were invested in our poi'tlcal Institutions
set us in advance of the rest of tho
world. One of these principles Is re-
ligions ficodom carried to a point at
which the right of the church as an In-

stitution to interfere In governmental af-
fairs, or tile right of the government to
Interfere in iegrus affairs, no longer
exists. No churchmen sit. ns church-- ,
men. in our senate: no enforced contri-
bution from the Jews gees to upread
Christianity: none of the tuxes of t lie
Catholic- cillzen are devoted to the sup-
port of an established l'rotcsant church,
or vice versa. In no wise does church-
man take precedence over Ihe layman in
any brunch of our government. These
are assertions which until very recent-
ly could not bo imtdc of any other na-

tion. In recognizing their force Ihe
reader will how much less compli-
cated in ir.erlcu than in Europe is the
subject or "The Wugc Earners and the

.Church." Here. If we Uiko account of
Ihc facto as Ihey arc and tho subject
ns a practical one lo us. v.'p find our
stHrllug-ooin- t to be far ahead of what
it is with many other nations. With us.
no leligio-pollllc- question Is Involved,
nor any religious division between citi-
zens except such as are voluntary. If
th,. waue-earnc- have any question to
propound to the church they bring il up
as from one body or equal citizens to
another, and not ns a legal or political
grievance to lie romediei; through civic
reforms. In fact, what our wage-worke-

can justifiably nsk of the t lunch Is
nothing more than that the church shall
support those righteous reforms which
are ho necessary to the de,velomnent of
the wage-earne- r, or that the church. If
il would sneuk to Iho worklnginau on
economic questions, should speak for the
wnrkluginan on such questions.

v H a

The church in all time lias invariably
emphasized lo thc wage-earn- one fun-
damental economic principle thrift. To
he industrious, to be saving, to be slcadv

all the ruins and practices by which
thc Individual might avoid poverty have
been regularly Inculcntod from thc pul-
pit, aud to this day the theological mind
Is often mono to attrlbutu the entirescope of economic virtue to norsonnl
thrift, and Is slow to see Its Insufficien-
cy. The church has not assisted in
throwing ail the light possible on the
commandment, "Thou shall not JJteal."

It ha:i been a duly of the trade union
to bring forward for the consideration
of the church that sumo virtue, thrift,
but adapted to today's needs and

Individual thrift lias not
bven enough; conditions huc imposed

on wage-earne- the necessity for group
thrift.

?

It will hardly ho contended that the
principal of thrift prescribes thai a man
should work under con-
ditions. As a truth, one of the foremost
objects In the working and savins prac-
ticed bv a wage-earn- is to. hold him-
self above a grade of work or a rate of
pav which should result In aging him
beforo ills time, or n Injuring his health,
or In endangering- him through accident,
or merely result In llnally sending him
to the poor house. To refuse such work
or pay Is one of the factois In a wisely
conducted plan of thrift, even though re-

fusal should entail a spell of Idleness.
In a trade union the. members as n

group pursue such a plan. As Individ-
uals, thev found the usual church-taug- ht

scheme of thrift Incomplete. It
broke down iu modern economic condi-
tions. .Some man or men could gener-
ally be found to accept work or pay as
offered. Irrespective of Iho hurtful ef-

fect on the working-clas- s In tho long run.
The precise point at which individual
thrift failed was! in the market place for
labor, which, especially as to unskilled
labor, was as a rule overstocked. Uul
when the sroup of srllers of labor in the
marketplace agreed upon the rates ami
conditions, lhat all should prescribe, and
to strengthen their demands held back
their labor together, the principle of
thrift wan amplified, reapplied, and adapt-
ed to modern conditions. "Pelf -- help

then and there took on a new meaning.
It will pay the church to watch the

evolution of the comprehensive mora!
idea-grou- p self-hel- p.

' .i

Is it moral to replace a slavish and
dependent spirit with the spirit of a
man? That Is the llrst social phenom-
enon observable In t lie transformation in
character of the Individual who. instead
of placing himself at the mercy of the
buyers In a eomptltlve labor market,
casts his lot with that of Ins fellow la-

borers and in depending on their support
gives Ills own to them In return. Ob-
serve. I do not say "placing himself at
the mercy of his employer." If he could
deal with one direct employer, depending
on the la Iter's manhood and ability for
a policy, he might not
be so badly off. But In that sense, in
tho majority of cases, the worker today
has no employer. His labor Is bought
by an impeisonulity : lie. works under the
rather Indellnlte, though often at the
same lime, rigid rules of a .corporation,
the details being enforced by superintend-
ents, foremen, who strive
to make records for themselves accord-
ingly as' they ure driven by their su-
periors or itre moved through their own
characteristics Th tendency to push
the wago earner to his utmost powers, to
neglect safeguarding hint ogulnst the
dangers of his occupation, to give slight
consideration to his welfare vhllj he is
at work, and to hold nvr him as a men-
ace the fact that anolhcr man willing
to take his place these. If not Insepar-
able features of his dally experience, arc
at least under Ills observation often
enouch to compel him to study fortify-
ing himself ngulnst their effects. When
he has Joined with his fellow workmen
and finds Dial he can speak up against
the Industrial wrongs under which he or
thfy have suffered, and have his word
count In a discussion with the buyers of
labor, bo Is a different man from what
he was when he stood itlone. A new
spirit shows Itself iu him as a work-
man and a citizen. Aa with the indi-
vidual so with a group. Tile social and
civic atmosphere of a unionized town Is
that of a community in which men are
froj to speak their mindH ami there-
fore are acting as manly men. Far dif-
ferent Is the atmosphere of a town run
by a big corporation hostile to trade
unionism, where the workers mention
economic tubjects in whispers, and where
spies and Informers aud mean-spirite- d

toadies to power have, tho upper hnnd.
.Tills is nowise au unfounded statement.
Let the reader, kcphig it in mind, uhk
I he llrst union organizer he meets what
he knows about Its truth. To the church,
the pertinent question here Is: Which of
two :uch communities would be the bet-
ter rield for upright church members, for
good citizenship, for development of
American stnndntds. for the prevention
of a fcystcmatle plundering of tho poor?

Let tin stop riuht here, at this point, and
look at the social, moral, economic-l- et

us say socioloElcal ftatc of a com-
munity made non-unio- n through thecompulsion of a combination of em-
ployers. The wage arncrs are ciph-
ers, not only In the labor movement
but In all nubile effort requirlni: rep-
resentation of tho worklnc class point
of view. Tills in tho nature of things,
must be to. representation implies
organization, and of thla therc'is none,
and cannot be, lest at tho first differ- -

ence of opinion between employers ana
i emplovecs the group of workers, organ-- I

Ised for any purpose whatever, should
pass over to trade unionism. Hence
the individual employees, disunited and
forbidden any form of group co'nerence
can exerclso no freedom in their labor
contract, can never face the employers
with Just demands no matter what may
be their grievances, and can have no
place in solving the perplexing aud un-
avoidable problems with which modern
Industry challenges civilization. Among
the axioms of the trade unionist that
have passed into common acceptanee
we have these; never
help to raise their pay.
never havo an effective volco In fixing
a wage scale, never check a CTinding
employer, never abolish shop tyrannies
or foremen, never maintain a labor bu-

reau for their trade, never support a
working-clas- s newspaper, never by a
sln-- lo Joint endeavor help to break Ihc
servile bonds of tho feudal system prac-
tically enforced by dictatorial employ-
ers. In none of Iho statutory measures
for protecting the wage workers men.
women and children have

bad a Viand: they created no pub-
lic opinion in their favor and thev "nave
no lulliienco in enforcing them. Printed
from time to lime In the labor press
are the following claims desorvlng per-
manent form on the placards hung in
our union meeting places. "But for the
trade unions there would be no clghl-ho-

law: no state arbitration boards,
labor bureaus, or factory or mine in-

spectors: no widespread discussion of
working-clas- s political reform: no leg-
islators listening to militant labor; no
laws on the statute books recognizing
labor's Interests as labor them; no
instruction of the laboring mat-sc- in
their industrial rights. Trade unionists
are nrotcetors to the 'jiclplcss

Tf

Here, then, are two pictures of what
may exist among working classes of
America, dependent upon the one factor
of unionism or Therefore
let the churchman prepare himself, once
and for nil. to examine whether these
pictures are faithful. Aro they true or
untrue? if he llnds ihe.m true, or even
for the major part true, let him come out
on the union side. To thoso who dwell
constnntiv on the trade union's faults,
he should be able to show Its undeniable,
magnlilcent achievements. To those who
argue the benevolence of tho good old- -

time employer aa a present-tin- y social
remedy, lei him explain how those actn
and the personal virtues prompting them
arc unfortunately Insufllclent In the
changed Industrial conditions. To thoeo
who preach Individual thrift let. him ex- -
pound the new forms of group and social jHthrift. To those who vaguely ptofees tlw Hefficacy of thc brotherhood of man. o"

e, of courage and devotion in HHpursuit of a good cause. let him point: IHout how these principles enter into the IHlcvery-da- y functions or every trade union. HH
If charity or providing against tho nuny HBday be the text, let him quote thc trade WW
union financial reports, with their aston- - Hfislilng totals of millions to these items. HlIf. llnally. the churchman demands a
logical aud justifiable defense of tho jHpolicies of Irndft unionism, us pursued by
Its officials, and defined In the rubric oC
Its convention resolutions, he can obtain 9
it in the writings of distinguished Ain'T- - tHlean clergymen, in the debates of tho JHconventions of ministers, and in the reso- - jllutlons and decisions passed by a uum- - IHber of bodies made up of church dele- - H
gales. Apart from these Is what prom- - jHIses to be a diary of literature on the
subject, coming from public men and the
union leaders. There's not a link miss- - Hb
Ing In all thc chain of a morn I and social
Justification and vindication of trado
unionism. jH

t IB
It cannot be said that the church is

antagonistic to the American labor move- -
incut. Title, some individual Hiclergyman delivers an Intemperate utter- - jH
aucc against, trade unionism, but this lx
no moro to be taken as Indicative of tho IHI
attitude of clergymen as a class or the iHchurch us n:i Institution than Is Intern-pera- lc

utterance ngulnst thc church on Hfl
the part of an individual trade unionist.
to be taken ns indicative of the altitude
of trudo unionists as a ela3 or the labor
movement as an Institution. The ohserv- - jH
auce of Sunday Ib each year be- - BH
coming more gneral in thc various
houses of worship. The "number of jnln-Ister- s,

of all denominations, willing to
speak nnd write on behalf or thc unions

and able to contribute
thnuttht on this subject Is increasing. In
return, the attitude of the. American '
wage-earne- toward Ihe church as au HlInstitution has little or nothing In It

from ihe attitude of men in gen- - jB
eral toward the church. In

(Copyright. 1111. by P. S. lUdsdal.)

Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruritus,
Milk-Crus- t. Wecplnn Skin. etc.

ECZEMA CAN BE .CURED TO STAY,
and when 1 say cured, I int-a- Just what
I B;,y nncl not metely
patched up for awhile, to return worse
than before. Remember 1 make this
hroud statement atrr jjuI I Injr ten years
ot' mv time, on tbla one dlMCinc and han-
dling" 5:i the meantime a Quarter of a
million eases of this dreadful disease.
Now, do not rare what all you have
used. Tior how ninny doctore have told
vou that you could not be cured- - all I

:ilr Is Just a chance to show you that I

know what I am talking about. If you
will write nit; TODAY. I Will send you a
FREE TRIAL of my mild, soothing, gunr-untce- d

euro lhat will convince you more
in a day limn I or anyont) else could In a
month's time. If you aro disgusted and
discouraged. 1 dure you to give mo a
chance to prove my claims. 15y writing
nic today you will enjoy more real com-
fort than you had ever thought tins world
holds for you Just try It and you' will
hcc I am telling you the truth.
Dr. J. E. Cannaday. 1543 Park Square,

Scdalla. Mo.
References: Third Xntiouul Bank. Scda-lla- ,

Mo.
Could yon do a bolter act thnn to send

this notice to sonin poor uufteror of

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Bi'eaks up Grip aud

When cooling.

It is not when the body is hot. but
when it is cooling, that it is most e

After exercise chango your clothing
at once don't wait till the damp
things next to your skin give you a
chill or check tho circulation

"Scventy-Bovon- "' restores the chocked
circulation, starts the blood coursing
through the veins and breaks up the
Cold.

All dealers sell " Seventy-seve- n 25c
or mailed.

Humphreys' Ilomco. Medicine. Co., Cor,
William and Ann Streets, New York.

Bell Phone 876. Ind. Phone 877. 1 Hg
j W. HENDERSON II WHOLESALE GROCER. H
1 Corner Second South and Third West Sta. H
1 Salt Lake City, Utah. H
1 Prompt Shipments to All Parts of the Country. H

;ffigh-Grad-e Groceries. Mail Orders Solicitefl U
, '

" i


